TRINITY CHURCH OF ENGLAND HIGH SCHOOL
“Faith in the City, Value in People, Excellence in Education”
Higher Cambridge Street, Manchester, M15 6HP
Tel: 0161 – 212 1900 Fax 0161 – 227 9691
HEAD: Julian R. Nicholls B.Sc, M.A

Thursday 8th October 2020
Dear Parent,
This information pack contains everything you need to know about remote learning at Trinity.
Please note, there is a parental consent form that we require you to sign and return to school urgently.
At Trinity, weekly homework tasks are set via the Show My Homework app. Teachers allocate a task to a
class and students usually submit these tasks online. (e.g. completing a quiz that reviews content taught
that week).
Should your child need to isolate at any point during the year, daily digital remote class work will also be
set via the Show My Homework App.
In order for your child to access remote digital learning it is essential that s/he can access their school
email address whilst at home.
There are two steps that must be followed:
1) The student needs to remember their school login, email and password.
This is the student’s username followed by @school.trinityhigh.com.
e.g. Sophie Bloggs in Year 7 has the user name y20bloggs_s and the email address
y20bloggs_s@school.trinityhigh.com, Jason Arteh in Year 8 has the user name y19arteh_j and the
email address y19arteh_j@school.trinityhigh.com.
2) The student needs to remember to access the SMHW app by logging in via office 365, using this
school email address. More information is provided on a help sheet enclosed with this letter.
Working in partnership with parents
We know how much Trinity parents want to support their children with learning at home.
If you have not yet done so, you can download the Show My Homework parent app, which will enable you
to view all tasks set, all work submitted and all the feedback given to your child.
Each student has a unique parent PIN code to take home, which parents need to use in order to access a
copy of their child’s account. If for any reason this PIN is lost you can contact office@trinityhigh.com to
request a second copy.

You can find more details about remote
learning on our website,
www.trinityhigh.com, including videos for
both parents and students to help them
download and use the Show My Homework
app. There is also a ‘trouble shooting’ video
guiding students through the login process
and how to avoid common mistakes.
Select the ‘Parents’ option from the top bar
and ‘Show My Homework’.
More videos and information will be added
to the website through the year.
If you select the COVID-19 Information option on the top bar, you can access the immediate isolation
learning resources and other important documents.

Also included with this letter:
1) Show My Homework login student help sheet.
2) Live video lesson consent - PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN TO SCHOOL
3) Isolation work expectations.

Yours sincerely,

Julian Nicholls
Head

